AGENDA
Academic Affairs Administrators
Thursday, September 9, 2010
Honolulu CC, Bldg 2, Rm 214
9:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.
John McKee, Facilitator

A. Review Meeting Notes
1. Follow up to action items.

B. Next Meeting
Reconfirm October AAA meeting date—AAA scheduled for 10/7, AtD for 10/14

C. Announcements/Information (15 minutes)
1. Erika will be facilitator for today’s meeting.
2. Introduction of guests and new members
3. Request to end meeting early to attend presentation at State Capitol (Ron)

D. Old Business

E. New Business
1. Masters Entry Program in Nursing (MEPN) MQs (Jan Doi)
2. Math MQs update (Suzette)
3. Green, IT/ICS and Digital Media Summits (Suzette)
4. Accreditation/non Accreditation grid—deadline for CTE Deans Sept. 24, 2010 (Suzette)
5. DCAPS—Retailing and Entrepreneurship with State CTE Office; Education, HOST, Fashion Tech, Culinary Arts, Agriculture being planned (Suzette)
6. Policies Update (Suzette)
7. Curriculum Central (attachment) (Suzette)
8. 2009-2010 Remedial/Developmental project reports (Suzette)
9. Sub Change for DL—list of programs (attachment) (Suzette)
10. Annual Report on Program Data—web submission tool (Cheryl)
11. Reverse Transfer (Erika)
12. ATD Proposals update (Kamu)

F. Updates to Ongoing Topics
1. AS Natural Science template (Louise)
2. AA Degree with concentrations (Louise)
3. Achieving the Dream (Erika)
4. Math Workload (John)
5. CCCC updates (Suzette)